
Palmetto Theatre
TODAY'S PROGRAM

Crawford & Humphreys Bon-Ton Musical
Comedy Co. present

A FarceComedy
lVfovles for Today
"THE POET ON THE PEAK"

American Two Reel Drama.
"THE ACTOR AND THE RUBE"

Fal. Comedy.

An

A

More people arc talking about thc
WHITE OAK QUARTETTE today in An-
derson than are discussing the war. Why?
Because they like HARMONY more than
DISCORD. .

Bijou Theatre
TODAY'S PROGRAM

"The Adventures of the Yellow Curl Pap-
era"-Imp.
A two reel drama wita Violet Merserean aod Wm. Garwood. Taken

furn the story appearing in the "Romance" Magasine.

"Two Hearts and a Ship"-Nester.
Hame cornedj with Eddie Lyons and Vlrt'irla Forde.

Two Other High Class Universal Picture To Be Selected.

AU Contest Tickets Will Be Honored At Box Office.
Good Music-:- Universal Service
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FXECTRIC CITY SP ARKLETS *

*
?* Items of Interest and Perta*.-".! Mention Caught Over th« *

* Wtralca» cm tb» Streets ol Anderson *
^4» »«>«********+«¥¥*««*«*#»*.#
Mr. Mcphail Is
Mach Better.

^Mr. B. D. McPhall. who wai oper¬
ated on at the hospital Wednesday
wno reported as being In mu h bet¬
ter condition Thursdsy night. The
operation was a success and Mr. Mc¬
phail seems to be on tho rood to a
rapid recovery.

raj H Ones to
Club From Bassin.j A letter was received. Thursday by-Prof. B. M. 'Parka, treasurer of tho

FMKB HUI club, enclosing a check for
neinbe-, ship fee from Capt. N. A.
idcCUlly. who la now statlonol at
Petrograd. Russia. The letter was
dated April 19. showing that it has
taken ti almost a month to reach ita
destination.

o "

Install MJvlstor
At Vnreones Church.
The Hev. J. R. McKee wi»', preach

at VarenneS church Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock, and again at the same
hour cn Sunday. He will be Install¬
ed as pastor ot lue church on Sunday
afternoon. Rev. W H. Fraser will
preach the aernion and F-jv. D. With¬
erspoon Dodge will give the charge to
the pastor. Dr. M. A. Thompson
«ill give a charge to the people. Thisfi pnbitc and everyone is invited to

j|tend.
Eonvfotft '/njoT? A Bi? Feast
?'.¿The chain g.ing under the supervis¬

ât Mr. Carl McConnell enjoyed s
fte* spread on Tuesday. Thia dinner|p*s given them by Mr. J R. dilbert
.son, of Pendleton section and several
.«¡¡minea» men and farmer« ot tho suiSanding country. The dinner waa Î
'weat «,access. Tho convicts wer»
served with 14 gallons of ice cream
-Shie ls A treat they wilt not soon for-
¿Tit. and through their guard the;
have aoked that their appreciation be
ftvpresset? to the gentlemen who t¿>r
ed them this repast.

-o-.

Ber. Mr. Barries
t Leaves Here.
Tbe Rev. H. H. Bufias resigned ar

pastor of tho Shady Grove asd Turne)
creek churches of this association, tc
Hci:ept the pastorate ot the Bush Riv
cr church In Newberry. Mr. Burris*
lc one of the strongeot or the loca
minister* and bia leaving ls generali}
regretted

( (MUK ll MrrtfnRs
In the Afternoon.
Tho regular monthly meeting of

city council will bc held this after¬
noon after having been postponedfrom tho usual day of meeting last
Tuesday. Tala time of meeting seems
so much more satisfactory to all mem-
bern of the council that lt ls likely
that the time ot meeting will be per¬
manently changed to the artcrnoon
instead of thc evening.

Public Meeting
Hf Red Men.
A public meeting was held st the

loon! Red« Men's hall at Anderson mill
last night. The meeting was attend¬
ed by tho members of the order, and
their friends. Several prominent
speakers made addresses and the pro¬
gram was a most enjoyable one.

?
? AT THE HOTELS
? * + + + * + + + ? + + * *

Registered at The Bt. James Hotel
yestert'ey:
CC. Brooks. Atlanta.
Mrs. Bolander. Chicago. Redpath.
Miss Alice Solander. Redpath.
Miss Mable Bolander. redpath.
M1-1 Pearl Bolander. Redpath.
John Bolander. Pedpath.
Arthur Bolander. Redpath.
H. Van Aiken. Redpath.
J. L. Davis. Atlanta
C. P. Hammond* Spartanburg.
E. C. Brooks. Rochester, N. Y.
II. P. McDonald, Monroe, N. C.
J. W. Cook, Atlanta.
D. H. Brown. Atlanta.
IM P Hendrick. Liberty.
E. L. Langford. Gainesville.
L. L. Hester. Mt. Carmel.
H. O. Watson. Mt. Carmel.

Iee Cream Sale.
The ladles of Central Presbyterian

church will sell Ice cream at the resi¬
dence of Judge and Mrs. W P. Cox
this afternoon after the children's
tour at the Redpath Chautauqua.

Preachlna- Neals Creek.
Dr. John P. Vines wil\ preach next

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
Neals Creek church. The public ts
cordially invl>?d.

BIG FOURTH OF JULY
EVENTS^ PLANNED.

MEMBERS OF AD CLUB TO
DISCUSS MATTER AT
MEETING THURSDAY

WINDOW CONTEST
Among Merchants is to bc One of

the Features of the Pro¬
gram.

A meeting will be held of the Ar.-
derson Ad club al HIP rooms of tho
chamber of commerce on nrgi Thurs¬
day even lng, when plans will ho out¬
lined mr the biggest Fourth of Julycelebration that Anderson han ever
seen. The work of outlining these
plans has boen Ruing on fur some
dmr and the various committees havo
been at work trying to gel tho plansIn "haps for rhe «all meeting on
Thursday night.

It IH thc ides bf tim club to have
a window dressing contest un thnt
day. .Must of the windows will bf
arrayed with th« nntlonnl color/ and
lt will bs very little trouble to get
a good ling Hst of contestants. Tin
committee in charge of thia contest
planned to have larger and hotter
prizes than have lipon uttered hereto¬
fore. ThlB will m:«k< rhe people of
fhe city take moro intore.-it in the con
test.
A big parade of tho Ad ("uh and

other bodies of tho city will probablybe arrnngod. TbM is to bo headed hy
H hand, and ls to bo tho start of tho
big program, lt may bo arranged to
have an automobile parade In which
many of the Audoraon people may
participate.
A race course, probably in North

Anderson. IK to bo fixed up and sume
real live automobile races will be ar-
i an ged In regard to this mattet
there ls still some doubt as to tho
feasibility nt the plan It will take
a grand prize of not less-value titan
?.".(. to make o race interesting. Thc
committee hopes to have a grand prize
of $.">0 or more and smaller prizes
for other events. Tho grand prize
will he o'ffered to the winner of thc
free-for-all in which any car may
enter, nnd the other prizes are to be
ghjen to ibo winners of tho different
claus events. These classes will hr
ontltnoö by tho piston displacement
of the contending cars.
The races will be the feature of the

day. Thc North Anderson drive ts an
oxonllent place for tho race to be
held, and lt will require very little
repair work to put lt fine shape
There is some talk of a big baseball

.Tame on that day. but CIIR Is nut vor>
likely to "oe. had. Any town that hav
organized baseball wants tu have .àelr
homo team at honi° on the Fourth o'
luly.
Full plans and arrangements wll'

be announced later.

TWO MlÍEÑl THE
HD. WRITERS CONTEST

FeW Propositions Offer the Ad¬
vantages to be Had From

This One.

Two more, live, np-to-the-ralnutes
Anderson men grasped the Animent
Ad Wrltors Contest advertising pro¬
position yesterday-Mr. M. M. Mat-
tlson.. for his company, the Mutual
Benefit Life Insurance Company ol
New Jersey, and Mr. P. E. Clink-
ucales, for Tho Rank of Andorson.
There ore very few. If any, adver¬

tising proposition» on tho market that
bring the consumer into aa close re
lations with the stores and other bus
iness concerna e.- the Amateur AC
Writers Contest. The people compet
lng for the prizes come to the stores
or 'phone there for information about
the articles to be advertised; dbcusr.
the advisability nf saying this or that
about the merchandise; in fact, they
are brought Into Intimate relations
with the proprietor of the establish¬
ment And. as all business is found
r-d on confidence and built Up on
"good will." this Ad Writers Contest
will result in great good to each and
every one of tho merchants partici¬
pating: In this contest.
The general public is reapondlnj:

enthusiasticly to this Amateur Ad
Writers Contest. The merchants
»ort that they have had quit« a nurn¬
oo r of persons ask them about what
they wanted advertised, with full de¬
tails, etc. Several have called the
Intelligencer for Information about
th« contest. Inquiries have come
From several pointa out in the county,
which indicates that there are* quite
i number of people who are getting
ip ads.
Those who have not yet begun the

»reparation of their ads. had best get
»usy. for the sooner they begin, the
nore tlro0 they will have to write
ind rewrite (if necessary) the ads
thereby Improving them more anó
nore, and thus bettering their chances
or the first prise of five dollars.
Every white person, young or old

pretty or otherwise, who is not en¬
gaged In writing the advertisements
'or one of the local business concerns.
>r not connected with a local news-
leper ls perfectly eligible to enter
his contest, and caa write aa many
ids as they please. They caa enter
ta ad for every mercbant In the con-
eat lt they wish. There la lota of
un In thia contest ot wita, and If
rou are not yet in lt. lt's high time
hst you were là. Ask your best
riend about it. The chances are he'
tr she is la lt.

SK^SI^SCHLOSS BROS!m^^\J*-^35SfcV Fin* Clot**« Mik-.

Ç Baltimore hew York

THE
STRAND
This graceful model shown above is one of the

scores of new fashions we are showing this Spring,
and it's a beauty.

Two button coat-patch pockets-long, wide
lapels-athletic chest and form fitting.
The trousers are regular shape, with or without

cuffs.

We are showing this model in a number of beau¬
tiful Spring patterns.

Ready-to-put-on-
$20.00

Other Good Suits $10.00 to $25.00.

PARKER & BOLT sos
toooooooooooooooooot

î BE8ULT8 YESTERDAY «
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Motional Lcatri.e.
At Philadelphia 1; Plttaburgta 3.
At New York 4; Cincinnati 3.
At Brooklyn 3; Chicago '£.
At Boaton-Sl. Louis; postponed or

iccount ot rain.

American Lcncue.
At Chicago 4; Wxjhlugton 3.
At Cleveland Ï; NewiYork 6
At Detroit 2; HoBtpn.t.
At St. Louis 6; Philadelphia :..

Federal League.
At Buffalo 7; Pittsburgh 12.
At Rainmore 0; St. Louis 9.
At Brooklyn 6; Chicago 1.
At Newark 1; Kansaa-City 112

Southern League.
At Atlanta 0; Memphis 6.
At New Orleans 6; Nashville 1.
At Birmingham 3; Chattanooga 1
At Molle 0; Little Rock 5.

South Atlantic League.
At Jacksonville 4; Savannah 1.
At Jacksonville 1 ; Savannah 1.

Second game eight Innings, called on
ccount of darkness.
At Macon 2; Columbia 1.
At Macon 15; Columbia 3. Both

;amea seven Innings by agreement.
At Columbus 3; Augusta 0
Albany-Charleston; not scheduled

Clemson Downs Newberry.
Clemson College. May 13.-Clemson

efeated Newberry in ;ft very ragged
ame today 18 to 7. The features ol
he game wore Clemson's batting,hireton made a home run In the
eventh.
Score by Innings:
;ewberry.OOO ROO 002- 7
tenison.3Ó2 1«2 23*-18
Batteries: Baker and Renkln; eleni-

rm. F4chards. Rhett and Harris. Um-
Ire Robertson.

CHEAP INSURANCE.
You can buy a bottle of Dr. Hilton's
Ite For The Liver and Kidneys No.
and cleanse your system from all

npurltles of your hedy, and save
its of sickness and lost time. Price
5 and 60 cents.
For sale by all druggists.
Distributed by Murray Drug Ca,

Columbia. S. C.

FRECKLES
ow !. the Time to Get RM of These

Ugly Spots.
There's no longer the slightest needf feeling aahamad of your freckle.",

i the prescription othlne-double
rength-ia guaranteed to remove
ieee homely spots.
Simply get an ounce of othlne-
rabie strength-from sny druggistad apply a little of it night and
lorning and you should soon cte that
ren the worst freckles have begun
» disappear, while tho lighter ones
ive vanished entirely. It is seldom
tat more than an ounce ta noded
completely clear the skin and tainbeautiful clear complexion.Be sere to aak tor the double

rength othlne aa thia ls sold ander
tarantee of money back if lt falls
remove freckle*.

Paramount
T O DAY

Five Reel Paramount Special
Sunshine Molly

FEATURING
LoisWeber and Phillips Smalley

(Nw/ ced)

Four American Submarines Ready for Naval Exhibition,

Fr«* left te rightt ES, W, »1, and 1)8Here are four of Uncle Sera's .nh- River, Vor*, read, for the ne*al war vesael* ever coUected la Ameri-m"ri-n.« M* «r«w «r. S*0"""^ walch wtll last about tea can waters will make up this show ofmarines at at-hor in the North daya. Perhaps the largest fleet of the navfr. . .


